Swimming Carnival News!

Upcoming Events

- 28.2.12 Yr 9 Laptop Information evening 6pm
- 29.2.12 to 02.03.12 Year 11 PD/H/PE Camp to Yarramundi
- 15.03.12 Year 7 Badge Ceremony
- 12.03.12 to 16.03.12 Spirit week - hosted by the SRC

Year 12 - Big Babies!
Swimming Winners

Congratulations goes to the following houses and students;

**House Championship**
1st - Petarli
2nd - Mirrabooka
3rd - Dulkara
4th - Coolaroo
5th - Bookoola
6th - Wirreanda

Records:
Bronte Aiken 14 years 50m Freestyle.

**Age Champions**

Keara Carbonell - 12 years
Ashleigh Thomson - 13 years and sub junior champion
Bronte Aiken - 14 years and junior champion
Jessica Teasdale - 15 years
Kathryn Ramsay - 16 years age champion
Emilie Glasson - 17 years and senior champion.

**Miss Cheltenham (Fancy Dress Competition)** - Petarli

**Year 7 House Cheer** - Dulkara

**Champion of the School (100m Freestyle)**

1st place - Bronte Aiken
2nd place - Emilie Glasson
3rd place - Kathryn Ramsay
DesignTECH Winners

Leigh Goodhue and Paul Wilson, Year 12 DAT teachers for 2011, went to the DesignTECH presentation at the Powerhouse Museum last week and returned with some fantastic news!

“Four major awards were on offer today and our girls managed to snag the top 3. An amazing achievement...it really was the Cheltenham Girls’ show!!!!!!”

Tori Wicks with her design PegASSIST was

Winner of the Alan Broady Memorial Award for the integration of design with materials. Winner of the Powerhouse Museum Award for Innovation in Design and $500. Work experience opportunity with one of Australia’s leading product design companies.

Georgia McDonald with her design Grow Up, Green Up was

Winner of the Shelston IP Award and $500.

Our girls were surrounded by media all morning, it seemed everybody wanted a slice of them! Congratulations!
Donations needed for Kids Charities

Massive Garage Sale

All proceeds to children’s education through:
ROOM TO READ www.roomtoread.org & Mary McKillop, East Timor (teacher’s salary) www.mmiets.org.au

On Saturday/Sunday, March 24/25
8am to 4 pm at The Cub Hall, Beecroft
Crn Beecroft Rd & The Crescent

What sells: Toys, DVDs, books, games, kitchen things, jewellery, nic-nacs, pictures, small furniture, tools, new objects (in wrappers – any unwanted Christmas gifts)

If you have donations for the sale
please call Sue Day on 0418 213212